
Up-to-da- te Shoes
Our new line of ladies and gents fine shoes from $2.50 to $5 a
pair are now in, and customers will Cud the line in6re inter-
esting than ever.

, All the newest lasts, all the newest patterns and all the
latest ideas. Every shoe in the line is the picture of what a
correct fitting, proper looking shoe for ladies and penta
should be. Our school shoes are the best wearing shoes that
leather and workuianshir can maka.

TZEE23 rvnOIDEliaiLT.
George F. Schmale, Prop.

New Pecnitorrum CKib.
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed and Shoes Shined

Every Day for SI Per Month.
Work for non-membe- rs will receive prompt attention and
will Le guaranteed satisfaction.

Regular Prices
Suit 3 .lo cents
Coat ami pants. .CO cents
Coat .50 cents

Steam cleaning and lyeinj of all kinds done in the most
ami scientific manner. (Soods ca!!-- for and delivered.

!K Second Avenue Opp. Spencer Square
ED. DUBINSKY, Prop.. Telephone Urcen 373.

Cherry Diamond

Havana

Cigars,

Matchless in

Quality and make.

McCoy 6c Co., N. Y.

Makers.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,

Distributors.

17C6 Second Avenue.

BESOSrOS S BLOCK.

It's Quality That Counts

In f'oal it's quality tliat makes
heat, it's quality that retains it, it
is quality that makes possible,
consumption of 00 per cent of
the combustible part of it, leavi-
ng1 a light, clean ash; 1a.sf.I3--

, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bills you're not paying for dirt,'
refuse or unburnables. The coal
we handle both hard and soft de-

serves all the good things we and
our patrons say for it A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZER
Telephone 1133.

Master's e)aJ.
8earle & Marshall, Attorney.

State or Illlnola, (

Rock Island County. I
In the circuit Court. In Cn&ncery. Fore-cloac- ra

General No. 4&S2.
Angelina Tegeler

vs.
William Atkinson. Helen I Atkinson. A. D
Hu-lrj- John W. Dresden. Peoples National
Bank, uf Rock isUnd. Illinois

Notice L rernoy given that by virtue of a
decree of said Court entered In the bove en-
titled caue on the first day of November. A.D.
101. 1 shall, on Saturday, the ele-en- tn day of
January. A. D 1902, a the hour of two odock
In the afternoon at the east do:r of the Go-i- r'

House, In the Cl'y of ioc Inland, la aald
Cumy of Rok Island, to satisfy said Decree,

' sell at public vendue to the bih t bidder for
cash tnat certain parcel of Land, situate In
the County of Rock I.Jand and state of Illi-
nois, known and described aa follows, to-- w if

Dot ro one (I) la bp c No two (2 la that
part of the city of Kock Ial-n- known as and
vailed Howard's -- ec- rd ddUioo. except the
wni flfty (VI feet ni ald lot, tituated ! th
city f t Rock Is and. In the county of Rock
Island, In ' KtatA o Illinois.

Dated at Rock Island, llilcois, this ninth day
of December, a. D ioi

Kr.wi.if E. PAnm!tTKrt.
Master la Chancery. Rock lln1 County, LI

Complainant's Solicitor.

Administrator's Notle.
Estate of U1U I Mott. deceased.
Tha undersigned having' been appointed ad

m'n intra tor of the estate of Lillis I. Mott. late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illt-
nola, deceased, hereby rives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at the county court room,
la the eit j of Rook Island at the Mann term,
on the first Monday In March next, at which
line all persons baring claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend, tot
the purpose of bavins: the same ad josted

All persons lndebted-t- o said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to
nrdenlffned - .

Ditu' t 27 h da of Pecember. .T) 1901.
CdablmU WsLKKK, Admlrlslrator.

." i. i

A

for Pressing.
Pants . . 2" cents
Coat am I vest . ..CO cents
Overcoats . . . . .CO cents

Pay Rent or9Why Interest
THE

Home Co-Operat- ive Co.,
OF KANSAS CITY, MO.,

Will furnish you the money to
pay oil your mortgage or buy a
home in any locality, and give
you 1G years and s months to pay
it back at the rate of

S5.35 PER MONTH WITHOUT
INTEREST.

In case of death or total disability
a clear deed will be given. Strict-
est investigation courted.

Organized May IT. 1'.0I. Over i7.r0O.00O bus-
iness dour. Wt are now od rating in M dif-
fer, nt states. All officers handling money
are bonded in the V. S. Fidelity and Guaranty
company. l'lan and )rii tdurecopyrithteJ.
There are imitators springing up who are
infringing. Don t be misled,
ltr-anrt- i Oilier: Math Italldlnc;. over 1.10

Avenue. Kurk Island. I1L
Office Hours: s a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 2

p. in. to e p. in.
W. A. BRIGGS, Manager.

Black Hawk

Fuel Oil Go.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.

Other oil companies with no bright-
er rosji"cts are capitalized at 10 to

times more no water in this stock.

A 60,000 to 70,000
Barrel Well Guar-

anteed by Dril-
ler or No

Pay.
Property 3.1 feet from the famous

Yellow Pine, 70,000 bbls. well, Spindle
Top, I'.eauiuont, Texas.

Stock 10c a Share
J. K. Scott, Mitchell & Lynde Build-

ing. Kock Island", Illinois.
C. K. Adams, 1S01 Second Aveune,

Kock Island, Illinois.
II. M. Schriver, 1714 1- -2 Second av-

enue, Kock Island, ililnois.
V. C. Shoemaker. Mitchell & Lynde

building'. Kock Island, Illinois.
F. Dickinson Letts, 34 McManus

buildinpr, Davenport, Iowa.
II. V. VonMaur, Boston Store,

Davenport. Iowa.
Walter Chambers, Kpbert, Fidler &

Chambers, Davenport, Iowa.

Hantcr'i Sale.
Searle & Marshall, Attorney!.

State of Illinois, i
Rook Island County, I

In the Circuit Cou-t- . In Chancery. Fore-
closure Geueral No. 4047

Jimes Maimer
vs

Julta Phillip. Frank M PufUIps. Clyde C.
Pnllip'. Ar.l I'ht'lips, Maud Adam., Anna
N. rbill p. Edward D. Pb lllp and 1). K. Mo-ber- 'y

aod Fran S Coo', administrators of the
est .te of JA H Phillips, deoeased.

Notice 19 hereoy given tnatf by Tlrtue of a
decree of said Court, entered In the above
entitled cause, on the twentieth day of r,

A. U. 1SMI, l shall, on Saturday, the
eleventh day of January. A. I. . 1152 at
the hour of two o'clock In the after-
noon, at the Et door of the Court
House, In the City of Rook Wand, Ir
said Count of Rock Island, to aid
decree ell at public vendue to the highest
bidder' or cash, 'hot certain parcel of land
situate in the County of Rock Island and
State of Illinois, known and described a
follows, to-wi- t:

The south MS acres of the south wen -tr

e)or section twen'-y-tw-o (22 In town-Bh- l
number twenty --"0) "nortb range two (2)

east of the 4th Prmulpl Meridian In the
euun1 v of rock Island and state of Illinois.

iated at Rock Inland, ililnois, this ninth day
of December, A. IX lf'l.

El w Iff E. Pabmbwtbb,
Master In Chancery- - Kock Island County, Dl- -

btAKLI MAHHI14I.U
Cimplainatt's boUcltors.

Don't Be Fooled'
Taka th ouifl, ertglaAl
OCKY MOUNTAIN TCJ

Made snly by Madison Medv
cine.Ce.. Maditoo, Wl. I
beeps you well. Omr tnuft
aiark cat rs eern) peefcace
Price. 3S fmt. (W e
lm talk, tjctmri sat W

Tsstwuu Ac&r t.' erej

THE AUGTJS, iOXDAT, JANUARY." G, 1002.

WILL SUE A STATE

Michigan Central to Ask Dam
ages of Namesake Com-

monwealth.

IS SOMETHING LIKE $5,000,000

Legal Controversy Growing Out of
Itecent "-ce-

nt LiegUla-tio- n.

Chleayro, Jan. (5. The Kecrd-IIe- r

aid sa.vs: "Daniajres amounting to at
least $.". KiO.IMMi. and possibly to more
thau douhle that mum, will be soji-- ht

by the management of the Mihi;i:i
Central road aiiust the utate of MUh- -
lpju. Suit to recover for loss already
occasioned and to be occasioned in the
years to come through the forced for-
feiture of the rpcclul charter of the
Michigan (Vutral will be begun in the
I" ulted States court as soon as the as-
sessment of d. images can be deter-
mined bv careful calculation.

LeglIatlon the Cant e.
"I ne legal introv rsy grows out r

the recent law passed by the legisla-
ture of the state fixing the maximum
charge per mile for passenger st rvlce
at 'J cents. Attorney Winston, who
represents the Michigan Central here,
ton (Inns the reiRirt."

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
Senator Ilanna. of Ohio, had an ex-

tendi d conference with' President
Koosevelt Saturday.

King Kdward acted as sponsor Sat-
urday for the daughter of Wilfred Ash-
ley, whose wife Is the daughter of Sir
Krncst Casci.

MacFarlaiid antl Maya won the six-
thly bike race at Ilostoii. Lcander and
Kutz were second and Freeman and
Mn ii rot third.

The National Congress of Mothers
will hold its sixth annual reunion in
Washington from Feb. to 'JS.

Admiral Dewey left Washington to-d:- iy

fr Talm F.ea h. Tla.. with Mrs.
Dewey, to be gone most of the winter.

Chicago captured the contract for
the swer system to underlie the ex-

hibit buildings of the St. I.tuiis fair.
The Ilanley-Case- y company was the
successful hiddtr.

All the coal miners in the r.irming-han- i.

Ala., district have received an
advance In wages of 'Z cents per ton.

The I'mnklia I'linting and Engrav-
ing company's plant at Toledo. ().. has
In eii totally destroyed by lire. Loss,
$7"i.l M N).

Mrs. Koosevelt gave a Ua Saturday
afternoon at which there were over
'1M Invitel guests.

It is claimed that Pasteur's anti-rabie- s

serum has saved persons
lrem hydrophobia.

Ten children will be sold at auction
by a Salvation Army captain at

oimgstown.. O.. if the bidders can
guarantee them good homes.

A Chicago jest ice of the peace de-i.- 'li

d a woman the right to keep a jx t
dter because it is a violation of the
game laws.

Defects in sixteen torpedo boat de-
stroyers and twelve torpedo boats in
the United States navy will necessi-
tate overhauling the Hect.

A formal offer of the Panama cannl
for $.(ou.oi)0 has been made to the
United States.

Townxhlp TriiKtee Miming.
Seymour. Ind.. Jan. . W. W.

Deiisford. Jackson township trustee,
I.....,, itlii(r aiiii'o Sii'.ul.iv evict

ing. He told his wife he would vis- -

It relatives at i rouiersvuio. nut lie
has not been there. Hi' left a note at
1 is otlice that he would be back
Wiilnesday evening, but he has not
yet returned. His bondsmen forbade
his deputy against Issuing more town-
ship orders.

Dix'Uir to Form a Truot.
Sioux City. la-- Jan. ii. The Sioux

Citr Medican society and the Sioux
City Homeopathic Medical society, to-
gether comprising about ninety physd-clan- s

and surgeons, will perfect a third
organization, embracing both societies,
for the express purpose of forming a
trust to maintain fees.

Fainting
Spells

always indicate a weak heart.
They are usually preceeded or
followed, by palpitation or flut-
tering, and there may be pain
in left side, a smothering sen-
sation and shortness of breath.
Such a heart should be treated
at once, before the disease de-

velops beyond control. Heart
disease is as easily cured as other
troubles if taken in time.

'I was subject to fainting
spells, and many times I have

. fallen on the street. 1 was often
compelled to sit down while walk-
ing to avoid falii ng. "Whenphysl-clan- s

failed to help me, I took
' lr. Miles' Heart Cure and was

completely cured."
Chaelks D. Randatx.

Ellicottvillc, U. T.

Dr. Miles'

Heart Cxsze
is especially adapted to remove
all irregularities of the heart's
action. Sold by druggists on
guarantee. '
Dr. Jlilea Medical Co., Elkhart, Xn&

BILLIARDIST GENE CARTER
WINS DEATHBED WAGER

The death of Eugene Carter ile
prived the billiard world of one tf
its best experts. Hardly up to the
standard of Schaefer, Slosson and
Ives at ball-to-ba- ll billiards, be was
equally as strong as the trio named
at anIe )illiards.

Iiefore the three-cushio- n game be
came popular, which dates back but
a few years. Carter was always will-
ing to lnt he could beat any man liv-
ing at that style. A thorough knowl
edge of the angles, combined with a
faculty for playing safety, mnde linn
a dangerous opponent for the lest
exKrts in the world, lie had every
known game ever played on a billiavd
table at his finger's end. Cushion
caroms and tnree-cusnio- ns were ins
hobbv. and he was ever ready to
back himself against any one at
those games.

Itetting on any games of chance
was his weakness and was the direct
cause of his financial ruin. He earn-
ed a fortune with his cue, and prior
to bis return to America from Kii- -
rope he lost $.'!0.0OO in playing the
races and gambling. He had the ut-

most confidence in his ability to beat
anything or any one at any and all
kinds at propositions. Even while ly
ing on his deathbed his weakness to
accept betting propositions asserted
itself, according to the storj-- told oy
Charles Matthews, the well known
billiard marker.

"I called on 'Gene last Sunday
night." says Matthews, "and found
him sinking fast. 'How are you feel-
ing. 'Gene?' I asked.

".'I guess I'm all in, he replied.
weakly; 'but I've got a bet with my-

self that I'm going to win sure.'
"'What is it?' 1 inquired.
" 'The doctor was up here about siv

hours ago and I heard him tell my
wife that I could not live forty-eigh- t

hours, and I placed a bet with
myself that I would, and without tak-
ing medicine.. I've got forty-tw- o

hours more to go, and I'll win that
bet sure."

Carter died in Chicago at 4 o'clock
Thursday morning, and. s Matthews
put it, " 'Gene won his bet."

ILLINOIS END OF COAL
COMBINE MAY COLLAPSE

A dispatch from Carboudale, III- -
savs that the great coal combine of
Illinois, an extension simply of the
Indiana corporation which has al
ready been effected ami which is be-

ing manipulated by emissaries of .1.

1'ieriMint Morgan, has apparently
reached a most critical stage, if it is
not reallv on the verge of collapse.
I'he reason, as far as can be learned,
is in defective titles that would take
years to clear up. and a possible
counter-combinatio- n that demands
certain concessions which the giant
corporation has so far failed to grant.
The combine contemplated, and
which until December 2S was on a
fair road to success, is stupendous in
its ramifications. It means the pool- -

ng of all the mines of the state that
are workable and shipping mines into
one great firm. The plans were dif-
ferent than any trust heretofore at-

tempted. A capital of $100,000,000
with $40,000,000 preferred and $1.0.000,- -

OOO common stock was to be organ
ized under New Jersey laws. The
$40,000,000 represented the purchase
price of the shafts, while of the sixty
million, twenty was to be given the
coal-carryin- g railroads, making them
n part of the combine, and the re-

maining forty millions given to the
holders of preferred stock. Appar
ently the gift to the railroads was for
the purpose of eliminating any possi
bility of competition of the mines,
which the corporation did not wish
to take it. Again the combine was
to pay cash for shafts and the own
ers to pass out of the coal business
entirely. The corporation has met
with bitter opposition, but the opx- -

sition realized at the outset that it
was futile. Despite the information
secured as to a possible failure alert
coal men, and men fully conversant
with the status of the case and the
working of the combine, assert pos-
itively that the corporation will suc
ceed.

A Deep Mrtery.
A deep mystery why women endure

backache, headache, nervousness.
sleeplessness, melancholy, fainting
and dizzy spells when thousands have
proved that Electric bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf
fered for years with kidney trouoie,
writes Mrs. Thebe Cherley, of Teter- -

son, la., " and a lame back pained me
so I could not dress myself, but

Hitters wholly cured me, and, al
though 73 years old. I now am able to
do all my houswork" It overcomes
constipation, improves appetite, gives
perfect health. Only 50c at Hartz &

Ullemewer s drug store.

Don't lire Together.
Constipation and health never go

together. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers promote easy action of the bow-

els without- distress. "I have been
troubled with costiveness 9 years,"
saj-- s J. O. Greene, Depauw. Ind. "1

have tried man' remedies, but Little
Early Risers give lst results." For
sale by all druggists.

KID-NE-0I- DO THB WORK.
"When the kidneys are out of order

all the other organs of the body are
disturbed. The hsnds and feet are
cold, the head aches, the appetite la
lost, the b'.ood ia thin, etc. Cure the
tick hldnera and the ret cf the body
will get welL The surest euro known
is KI''-N"-n- :-- Trr them.

T. H. THOMAS, Leading Druggist.

Dew Are Tear Kidney f
Dr. Eobbt' Sparmffoi Puis care all kidney Ills. Pam-plX- r.

Aild. blf Uug Houd CoCbicajjO or N. .

TODAY'S MARKETS

Chicago, Jan. 0. Following are the open
lng highest, lowest and closing quotations
ia today's markets:

Wheat.
Jaa.,T9V4: pov. .

Mar, 83!(".rh34: 84; M.: Bts.
July, Niie;i'; W; (fcM; .

Corn.
Jan., 6lH: 64;: WH: 4b.
May, ; es; 9i ; eT.'.l).
July, 67(0.137 H: 67?.: 60S; 67S.

Oat.
Jan.. :': 45: 451,: 45V
May, 46,647; 47; 40; 40;;.
Juijr, W; 40?; ?;

Fork.
Jan., 16. 90; 16. CO; 16 90; 161-0- .
May, 17.37; 17.40; 17.3--'- ; 17.3T..

Ijrtl.
Jan.. 9.S7 : 0.87: 9.S7 : 9.87
May, lO.OOCt lO.Oi; 10.02; 9.SH6 ; 9.97 s.

Itib.
Jan.. 8.50: 8.52: 8.50; 8.50.
May, 8.05; 8.bi; .N ; 8.bi
Kecelpts today: Wheat 2C corn 144. oats

1177. Hoes 43.UM. can le au.uw, sneep JS.IUU.
Hops leu over, 6.333.
Ho market oorucd steady to weaker.

Llehl. KV80i6.45: mixed and butchers. 3.90W
.6f: yood heavy, 6.l5(j&ts.'; rough heavy.

ro. iou.to.do.
Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steaoy.
Kansa-- s City liog receipts 11.000, cattle 7,000.
Omaha-Ho- gs 7.uu0. rattle 4.000.
I'nion Stock' yards. 8:io a. m.
Hoe market" opened steady to a shade

hinhcr. Liirht. to.WKT 6.50: mixed and butch
ers.......o.80r;.65; good heavy, $6.1d(gU.70; rough
W.. Alt " .1

I'aiiie marKei ojK-ne- steaay to &c lower,
Sheep market ojier.ed steady.
Hog market closed linn. Light. to.BO,

65i: mixed and butchers. $5.9( 6.70; eood
heavy. i.l.YFf f.70; rouiih heavy j6.l56i6.35.

Cattle market closeu weak.
Sheep market closed stead v.
Kstiniated receipts Tuesda'v: Wheat T5.

corn 175, oats i(o, hogs 44.000.
Visible supply oi rain: wneat oft.icy.uo,

ncrease 'Jsi.onn: corn ll.7u2.inni. Increase 450.- -
IAH; oats 5.002,000, decrease 264, OU).

New York Stock.
N'ew York, Jan. C The following are the

closing quotations on the New York stock
exchauge: t

so. facinc oi. sugar iiia,.i,. s A. com. 36?;.
?as 1U5s. I'enna. 130. B. & O. I0t. C'. K. I. &

1 150',.. C. M.& St.l'aul 167",'. Manhattan 13t5,
I'acilic MaiU7'i. Atchison common 80". W.V.
Tel. Co. 92. N. Y. Central 1674. L. & N.
lir?',. H. it. T. OT1. it. U. u. ptd. 2H. leather
jifd. 82. copjer 71-- Atchison ptd. 103. U.
S. Steel ptd. !7. II. S. Steel common 4GU'.
Missouri I'acilic M21;. Union Pacific common
u.tv. coal and iron Hi. tlrie common 43i.

C. Jt O. ... Wabash ptd 4, tin can common
ID1,, tin can ptu til.

Local Market.
Corn New, 70c.
Oats twc.
Hav Timothy, 114; prairie, 112.
Straw.Coal Kl icr ton.
l'otatoes 95c.
Butter Choice to fair. 2lc: fresh creamery
Eggs 25c.
Hens oc per pound.
Spring chickens 6'4c per pound.
Turkeys 8c per iound. .
Ducks -- 7c per ound.
tieese 7c.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

.Vwjftsc; cows and heifers, 3c(a,4c; calves,
3c(Tr.4c.

Sheep ScPt5c.
Uogs J.Vit0.

BEWILDERED SHOPPERS.
Japanese Prnxnntt Who Are Kept

Track of by Label.
When the Japanese peasants get

themselves up for a pilgrimage to a
city for the purpose of laying In a stock
of finery, they present the quaintest ap
pearance Imaginable. The women gen-

erally tuck up their petticoats well
nbove their knees, either leaving the
legs bare or else swathing them In
white bandages which form a kind of
leggings. Their hair is done In the usu
al elaborate Japanese style, and gener
ally an artiOcial flower Is stuck In at
the lop. It d.ics look comic to see the
wizened face of an old woman with a
large red nose hobnobbing over It. And
this floral decoration is not confined to
the women. When you meet a party of
pilgrims, you often see the old men also
with a flower stuck coquettishly above
the ear.

At Nagano it appears that many of
the poor old dears from the country get
;o bewildered ly the magnificence of
the places they go to and the distrac
tions of shopping that they quite lose
their heads and consequently their
way. bo tlie ever thoughtful Japanese
police have insisted that every party of
pilgrims is to have a distinguishing
badge. At Nagano It was the common
est thing possible to see some ancient
dame rushing alnrnt wailing: "Where Is
my party? Where is the purple Iris
party?" or "Where Is the yellow towel
round the neck party?" And then she
would be told that "yellow towel round
the neck party" was on its way to the
station or that the "purple Irises" were
Etill saying their prayers in the temple.

Kansas City Star.

Etii flat Have Tbelr le.Life's monotonies are a blessing, and
not In disguise, for they contribute di-

rectly to longevity, health and happi-
ness. The long lived man is not the
adventurer, the explorer, the plunger.
the man who has worries, but he who
takes the world as he finds it and slips
along through life with as little friction
as possible, forms easy going habits,
sticks to them and cares not one straw
for the opinions of men who say that
he Is In a rut. He Is healthy because
he has peace of mind and regularity of
life; he Is happy because he Is healthy
and In a good, smooth, comfortable rut,
which he prefers to the macadam on
the sides of the road. Goldsmith's pas-
tor, who had spiritual charge of the de-
serted village, who ne'er had changed
nor wished to change his place, is an
excellent example of the man who
makes tho most possible out of the mo
notonies of life. St. Louis Globe-De- m

ocrat.
Tha Lone Yulvtlde.

Wber fpend ye th cr of the Holy One' birth.
Oh. child who best vtndcred wa from my

hearth?
The Joy of the Christ mestlde All U the earth;

Where pasa ye the Yule of the yearr

There aland a lone flr in the field of the dead.
Bedecked with frost tinsel beside thy whit bed;
For caDdlca the c'int of the star overhead.

But still ia thy chamber and drear.

one of yon stars could but guide me to the.
I fnllnw i m m trt th tittpTmrMt WAS

hang thee my Kifti on some paradise tree
It acatn woma out ice nt anear.

t 3

O mother of Christ, by the love that" ye bor
The Bethlehem babe, by the Christ y adore,
Ob, find ye my motherless child, I implore.

And give her thy lore' Christmas cheer.
Harper's Weekly.

WE HAVE ASSORTMENTS

Union Made Shoes
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

Before purch: s'ng Inspect ot r

Douglass Shoes for Men, $4 and
Nethersole Shoes for Women. $3 and $2.50

You won't regret it.

THE LEADER.
Opposite Harper House. Rock Island, 111.

WANTED A Kirl for ceneral nousework.
Inquire at (SOU Seventeenth street.

WANTED A Rirl tor second cock at
man's restaurant, 3110 Filth avenue.

WANTED A girl for general housewcrk.
smaii lamuy. Apply at 2w seventn ave-
nue.

WANTED A few bricht. energetic ladies to
assisi me in my business uurine tneirspare moments. Good wages. Call or ad-
dress Mrs. Emma Kincaid, W9 Nineteenthavenue, Moline, 111.

WANTED badies to act as Held managers
to appoint local agents. Liberal salarv
and expenses to right parties. Experience
not necessarv. For interview address-- Special." care of Argus

WANTED MALI? HELP.
WANTED Horse slioer. at Isaac Weaver's

immediately. Milan, 111.

WANTED A good, reliable oil salesman, on
commission or salary. Address tjuaker
Oil and Implement company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

WANTED -- Bovs to pass routes and to sellpapers on the streets for the Chicago
American. Applv at once at 329 Twentieth
street. Extra good pay.

WANTED Active young man: married and
a resiaeni ot tne city preterreu. Goou in-
ducements to right party. Call at 301
Twentieth street, room 2, between 4:30 and
5:30 p. m.

WANTED Salesmen competent to sell a
monev making specialty to tne grocerv
and general store trade. Address Stand-
ard Manufacturing company, Decatur,
111. None but first-clas- s men who can give
bond need apply.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade. Thor
oughly practical training by constant
practice, instructions, lectures, etc. Only
two months required Can earn scholar-
ship, board, tools, and transportation if
desired. Write today. Moler Barber col-
lege. Chicago. 111.

WANTED A faithful manager to take
charge of a distributing depot and omce to
be ojened in Kock Island to further busi-
ness interests of an old established manu-
facturing concern. Salary r25 a month
and extra protits. Applica'nt must furnish
good references and have $M cash. Ad-
dress Manager, I. O. box HOI Philadelphia.
Pa.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED To rent a house of seven or

eight rooms between Seventeenth and
Twenty-lift- h streets and Fifth and Fourth
avenues. Address "D." Argus.

WANTED-MISCELLANEO-

WANTED A coupleof rooms with board for
three, in a desirable location. Aauress
"L. St." Argus oftlce.

WANTED An v person who will distribute
circulars tor m nai iv snouiu aaaress stan
dard company. 4 w ells. Chicago. Steady
position. No canvassing.

AGENTS WANTED -- Ladies or gents, big
commission, steady employment. Must

atter Wednesday at ,iX Fourteenth street.
WANTED --Work in upholstering, cabinet

making and repairing or ail Kinds, wort
called for and delivered and satisfaction
guaranteed. Also manufacturer of Easy
Bright furniture polish. C'allon or address
G. V. Christ, -- lis) Fourth avenue. Give
him a trial.

WANTED An established wholesale house.
recentlv Incorporated, extending business,
desires'to engage competent manacer for
branch house'. Salarv 100 per month, ex-
penses and commission. Must invest l. 000
In capital stock of companv, on which divi-
dend of 6 per cent will be guaranteed, and
furnish satisfactorv references. Address,
Secretarv. box 440 Kansas City, Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Stark nursery pays cash weekly
if you seli Stark trees. Louisiana, mo.
Danville. N. Y.

MEM-O- ur catalogue explains how we teach
the barber trade in eignt weecs; mauea
free. Moler college. Chicago, 111.

FOR TRADE Five-roo- house and lot in
Milan for team or tenant farming ontbt
Price n00. Address Box HJ.S8, Milan, 111

J. P. WILLIAMSON buys, sells and ex
changes an Kinds oi second nana gooas,
will pav more than any other dealer and
sells cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing
and cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson,
1515 Second avenue. Telephone 48S4.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
any thine, engage neipor secure a situation
the Maif is the one paper in Moline that can
do it for you. Mail wants are popular and
Mail wants bring results. One-na- if cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Sundav Mail, Moline. 111. '

DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years' ex
perience places us in a position to give you
valuable information along lines tnat will
assure vou success. Ask for free letters
of Information and bulletin of daily papers
that pav. We also start responsible par-
ties in the mail order and agency supply
business. Lord & Carver, Racine, Wis.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A bundle of washing. Finder return
same to American laundry, corner Tweiitn
street and Fifth avenue, and receive re-
ward.

LOST A Diamond and sapphire ring with
.uirlnir r nvtar Rrwlr fvlanil arsenal.

A reward of 150 will be paid for its return
to this office.

LOST Along the Watch Tower car line be--
. .V. . . i T, 1. . .1

and Center' station, a lady's gold watch
with the monogram, "M O. N." on one side
of the case and the date 1900 on the other-Finde- r

notify the Moline Coal company
and receive reward.

MONET TO LOAN.

- r, t w T. rVivn scvpnli nth

WANTEIV-T- o loan money on diarrt i Is,
watcnes. jeweirv. uaxuwarc, m in-
struments, bicycles, clothing, dry goods,
furniture, etc. Highest cash prices paid
for second hand goods of all kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions
strictly contldential. His new number and
location. 123 Second avenue. Don't forget
it. J. W. Jones. Two rings on 1347.

JfSWEJlSjrOJWANTJS
ANSWERS to the following are at this office:

"W. 29." : E. C. IS." 6; -f- cl. 60, a; "Jv
F P.;" "D.;" "il. IV i; "X. 44."

What
You

COMPLETE

Of

$3.50,

FOR BENT ROOMS.

FOR ItENT Two rooms lor light house-Qkeepin- g.

1008 Second avenue.

KENT Two rooms. In suite, with or
without meals, at 1HI5 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT One room with all modern con-
veniences at No. J17 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT -- Two large rooms furnished for
light housekeeping at 1125 Third avenue, o

FOR RENT Room, and hoard, with heat
and bath for two gentlemen. At 1116 Sec-
ond avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping: also nicely furnished sleep-
ing roojns at 14i5 Second avenue.

FOR RENT-Thr- ee unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Two rooms up stairs
and one on ground floor. Apply at Or
Twelfth street.

FOR RENT A large front room nicely fur
nished. steam heat, gas and bath, includ-
ing tirst-clas- s table board, at Mrs Shaab's.
No. 1J9 Second avenue: telephone 13W.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT S. S. Hull has several houses for
rent from 90 to r0. call at room lo, Mit-
chell & Lynde building.

FOR SALft. Two cottages, have to be mov
ed on lot lm meuiateiy. inquire or Harris
Bros., 1124 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT New house with all mod
ern improvements, good location, rent
cheap it taken soon. Gordon and Bowman.

FOR RENT A house, good well and
cistern, tine cellar and summer kitchen.

s per month. Inquire at 3401 Ninty ave-
nue.

FOR RENT House of four rooms and sum-
mer kitchen, newlv papered, good cellar,
large yard, to small family. Apply at 1110
Third'aenue.

FOR RENT Six-roo- house, just completed.
All modern conveniences. Hot and cold
water, heal and lieht. Located 1115 Nine-
teenth street. Apply T. E. V'ietch, Harper
house.

FOR RENT New modern house, excellentlv
built. Six rooms, bath, furnace, laundry,
attic, gas. Located on Fitleenth street be- -

' tween' Tenth and Eleventh avenues. Ap-
plv to Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR RENT A new cottage. M
Fortv-secon- d street. This cottage is newly
painted and papered. Has bath room,
closet, hot and cold water, gas and gas fix-
tures It is near to the new milk concern
aud Moline factories and Kock Island arse-
nal. Kent very reasonable. Will be va-
cant in a few days. Apply to Goldsmith &
Mciiee.

FOR SALE-PROPER- TY.

FOR SALE Ucres of
land for sale in South Heights at a bargain.
Keidv Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap, if taken soon, one or
both of two adjoining lots on Fifteenth
street. Esv terms. A. Rush & Co.. room
6, HufordSilock.

FOR SALE Lots in McEniry's addition bv
E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell & Lynde
building. These lots are on Sixth avenue,
between Twentv-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Oonvenientlo Fifth avenue or Elm
street car lines. Terms to suit purchaser.

FOR SALE Lots in Woodin's addition.
These lots are on Eleventh and Twelfth
avenues between Fifth and Seventhstreets, are f.'xlis feet with 2'-fo-ot alley,
and nine feet of good rich soil lving on
limestone rock. An abundant supplvotpure water can be had at a small expense
by drilling 30 feet through the soil and
rock. Sidewalks are ail shaded wituElm
trees set 2i feet apart along the cui Ityou are interested in a cheap building lot.
the price ami terms that these lots are of-
fered for will suit you. Call or address S.
J. Woodin, lfc!2 First avenue.

FOR SALE If you intend to build a nice
nome in the spring, please investigate the
beautiful lots we have in Highland park.
This is the most desirable residence jior-tio- n

of the citv. It is almost certain the
Tri-Cit- y Railway companv will enter this
district within a short time. These lotsare amply shaded bv large natural trees;sewers, water mains, electric lights, etc..
already in None but high grade homes in
the neighborhood. These lots within ayear will increase in value 25 per cent
The fall or winter is the time to purchase
t&iilding lots: all 50x140 feet. Apply to
Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE A small horse and a good spring
wagon cneap at 221 xnira avenue.

FOR SALE Hotel, restaurant, laundry and
uiucr liners Ul iiusiaess. jastmau c CO..
17I4V4 Second avenue.

FOR SALE -- Medium size coal stove in frstclass condition 4 50, at Adams Wall Pai.er
Co.'s 312-S1- 4 Twentieth street.

FOR SALE The entire household gooes of
1111 r n . aicurr iii oe sold at auctionThursday, Jan. v, at 1 p. m. sharp, at 242r
Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE A first-cla- ss second-han- d house
neating Doner, sen-feedin- g. Can be used
for steam or hot water heat. A bargain toparties having use for it. Allen, Myers 6t
Co.

FOR SALE About twenty loads of jood
nara wood suitable for anr stove or grate
Price t.so to5 per load. Address or ai ply
to B. Redeker, Milan. 111. Orders protrptly
filled.

FOR SALE A complete bookkeeping schol- -
ursiup wiLii iuc international correspond-ence schools. Will sell at less than cost at
club rate. Cash or monthly payments.
Address "A 23." Argus office.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MAGNETIC HEALING Miss Dorothy Den
ton, magnetic neaier ana paimist. Kooms
51 and 52. McCullough block, Davenport.
Hours I to 5. and 7:30 to 9 p. m.

MADAM ST. MARIE, palmist and clairvoy-
ant, tells you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything pertain-
ing to business, marriage, divorce, loveaffairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everthing of interest. One call will prove
her wonderful accuracy. Office hours from
1 to 10 p. m. 705 Fourth avenue.

I1 W PARKER'S'""--
h

HAIR BALSAMQrsnae, and bcautifm tlx halt.
Promotes m In xuri art (rrowth.

Never Fail to Restore Grtrutir to it, yout&rui color. 1
Ptwrrntfl Dandruff and faairfaUiasi

fax nd 1 at Inuyiju. ,

f


